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Introduction
Familial Mediterranean fever (FMF)(MIM 249100) is a
hereditary autoinflammatory disorder characterized by epi-
sodes of inflammation in the absence of high-titer autoanti-
bodies or antigen-specific T cells. The Mediterranean fever
(MEFV) gene(OMIM 608107) located on chromosome
16p13.3, which encodes the 781-amino-acid protein pyrin,
is the causative gene for this monogenic Mendelian disease.
This study presents the molecular analysis of an MEFV
gene mutation screen of 268 patients from Azerbaijan
Republic, with clinical diagnoses of FMF.
Materials and methods
Genomic DNA was obtained from peripheral blood.
4 exons of MEFV gene were analysed by PCR and direct
DNA sequencing method. Furthermore the obtained
nucleotid sequence compaired with reference sequence
published in NCBI (NM_000243.2).
Results
%56 of 268 patients were found to have mutations.
Allele frequency of common five major mutation of
MEFV gene E148Q,M680I, M694V, V726A and R761H
were 8.2%;1.3%;,3.1%, 9.8%; and %4.2 respectively. it is
revealed one novel MEFV mutation E148D in 3 patients
wich updated to INFEVERS. The mutation carrier fre-
quency of majör common alleles was 15% in healthy
individuals from Azerbaijan population. In addition, the
frequency of R202Q polymorphism in patients group
was 45%. and 32% in control group in this population.
Conclusion
The mutation carrier frequency and disease causative
common major MEFV gene mutations in Azerbaijan
population are similar of certain ethnic groups. More-
over the mutation of R761H more frequently, compared
to other ethnic groups, may be a founder effect.
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